
liaise the shout, Freemen!
JUTNER and NO SHINPLASTERS!
cHuzza for the, Farmer Governor!

PACM "FS i',/:PI..N /../, SS.
,!. _ !x,pe. Ilk the name and by the authority of the Common

t,aw,.z.,,.t. ,) `_wealth of Pennsylvania,4:6.. inl{ JOKEPH RITNEat 9z tt'
Governor of the said Commonwealth

A Proclamation.
The period has arrived when the series of misfortunes produced by the injurious inter.

&ranee of the National Government with the Currency of the.Country is about to ter-
minate. Congress having risen without sanctioning the Rite mist to give to the Federal
Executive the entire control of the Natissnal wealth, and of the whole amount of specie
in the country, and the consequent power to ritli'ct and wield to its own purposes all the
capital and credit of the Union; and having also imposed certain salutary restrictions On
so much of this power as had been already al regaled, it is incumbent on the Comnion-
wonitli of Pennsylvania to put forth her strength, to quicken her dormant energies nod
to lake that stand in the Crude and estrum ree of the Union, which her unbounded re
sources, her vast natural and artificial liitelitiss for the it developereent, arid the solid aridenergetin character of her citizens demand: In thepi I'm her of which stned, all the mea-
sures of the National Government have recently tended.

For the production of this most desirable result, the measure first requisite is,that nn
end be put to certain open infractions of the spirit of the laws, which have been forced
upon us by the overbearing micesseies of the times, end to restore credit and the cur
reucy to the firm basis on which they stood before their late derangement was un
necessarily brought uts the people.

1, therefore, by virtue of that enjoinment of the Constitution which requires the Gov-
ernor of the State to take care that the laws be faithfully executed, and for the purposes
aforesaid, do herebyrequire all Banks in this Commonwealth, on or before the thirteenth
day of August next ensuing the date hereof, to resume and continue the redemption of
their respective notes; bills and other obligations, in 00En and SILVER COIN according
to the true intent Amd meaning of their charters. A nd,for the purpose of siding those insti-
tutions in the accomplishment of this !foldable object, I deem it proper to state,from the in-
formation I have obtained,thst their solvency and general condition is such as to entitlethem to the confidence of all who hold their notes, their amount of specie on hand being
largely increased, and of notes in circulation leech diminished, since the suspension ofspecie payments in May, I P37.

While it is thus cheerfully annotmeed that the moans of the Melts are :mph', arid that
their conduct has been, throughout the Into trying crisis, generally such es to sustain our
already high diameter for punctuality, honesty sell solvency. mairimin and even increase
oar trade, keep up the value ofproperty, and prevent the Sate from becoming the thea-
tre of panic or distress, yet I shall feel bound, in duty to the pnblic, to take all the mersnB
in my power to compel a return to thut agency mid responsibility to their creditors for
which they were created. lf, however, a return be promptly and faithfully made to thatline ofduty to the laws and to the public front which they have beer, compelled to depart,
the occurrences of the past year will only be recorded in our history its another instance
of the perfect adaptation ofrepublican institutions to the demands of every crisis, and will
show that common rind overruling necessity being bowed to by general consent, becomesfor the time rho law of the land. But to justify such rule of necessity, and to prevent he
tore evil from its unnecessary recurrence or unjust continuence, it is indispensably re-
quisite that the infanta the pressure of Circumstances which produced it ceases, the em•
pire attics express and ordinary law of the land should be restored. Accordingly, if onthe other hand a return to general and real redemption in specie, and fl withdrawal of allillegal paper money from circulation, do not now take place, when all admit that it may,with safety and public benefit, I shall hold it my duty, forthwith to take all the measures

to compel it, which the constitution and laws have placed in my power; and at the open-ing ofthe next session of the Legislature, to recommend the passage ofsuch laws asmay more (-Penally guard the future from the evils ofthe past.
And further, for the purposes and by virtue of the enjoinment aforesaid, I do also here•by require all persons or bodies corporate, who may have violated the laws of this State,

by the emission and circulation of notes of any denomination under that of five dollars,
commonly called "Shin Plasters," to take instant measures for the full and honest re-
clemption of the same, in gold and silver coin, or such other ample equivalent as shall be
satisfactory to the holders thereof, under pain of the penalties provided in such cases,
which penalties, if this notice be not complied with in a reasonable time, it will bo the
duty of all good citizens to enforce.

Should this requirement be fully and promptly complied with, the Commonwealth
Will be restored to that sound currency which she pos.ie9sed bef.)rc the suspension, viz:
One composed of gold and silver for all sums under, arid of notes instantly convertible
into specie for all sums of and over, five dollars. The re9olt of the attempt to improve
the currency will then obviously be, that the only paper issues in circulation AND NOT
CONVERTIBLE INTO SPECIE AT THE PLACE WHENCE ISSUED, WILL BE THOSE OF
THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

In communicating! thus Publicly with my fellow citizens on this most important and
interesting matter, I would respectfully and earnestly say to all, be firm and cool in the
emergency. Trust in the laws, have confidence in the institutions, and sustain the high
credit and charm ter nr. your glorious Commonwealth. You have borne yourselves
through the crisis nobly and honorably: You have come almost uninjured out of the
trial. Make one more calm and steady effort aid all will be well. The forbearance
and determination heretofore exhibited have been such as to reflect credit upon the State,
while it has strengthened the hands and cheered the hearts of your public agents in the
performance of duties of no ordinary difficulty. Conti tf.lting, as is naturally done, the
feelings and hopes connected with this attempt to aid the resumption, with those which
animated me when I addressed my fellow citizens on tho subject of the suspension of
specie payment, I cannot hut niece at the difference. We were then entering upon a
new and untried course of action whose happy termination was only matter of hope.—
We are now at the conclusion of our doubts tool fears, mid, with the blessing of Novi-
dence.on the exertion of our own moderation and industry, about to return to our usual
confidence and prosperity.

given under my hand and the groat coal of the State at Frarrii,b.irg. this tenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-mght, and of the Commonwealththe sixty-third.

BY TEX Govume:
THO'S H. BURROWES,
ry of the Commontreahh.

The Farmer Governor. Champion ofa Gold and Silver Currcncy. Gold
and Silver will soon shine through the silken
purses ofevory man and woman in the Common-
wealth, through the wise measures and irtesis.
tulle energy of Governor Ritner's administration
"What a inoney.iinghng people we shall he," as
Mr. Webster said—The Miner ilintdrops will
make the right sort of music tor' the people.—
Pennsylvania will be the first Shte in the Union
to commence a general and satisfactory rosump.
tlon of specie payments."

The Albany (N. Y.) Evening Journal bails the
Proclamation with "heartfelt joy," and thus adds—-
"Like every other act of that distinguished and
enlightened Chief Magistrate, this Proclamation
displays the wiiidom and firmness of his Admin-
istration. When Banks forget or neglect to per-
form their duties, it is gratifying to find a Chief
Magistrate possessing independence and patriot.
ism enough to interpose on behalf of the people.
Gov. Ritner is most emphatically the loan ofthe
people. Ho is truo en all occasions, to oho coun-
try. There is patriotism, fidelity and wisdom
in all his sets. Pennsylvania roust be proud of
the old wagoner. The noble spirit which anima-
ted our Fathers, lived in his bosom.; Ho will
be honored not only in Pennsylvania, but throng li-
out the Union. for this independent exercise of a
prerogative which will restore to the country a
sound, healthy, uniform currency."

The fallowing is from the Baltimore Patriot:—

Zer "orepb Stitner bey Trim,
ter unßrn Ltaat regieren Vann.

Bov. niftier and flu! Resump-
tion of Specie Payments .

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
gzyGov. kir:rates Proclamation requiring the

Banks to resume Specie payments by thu 13th of
August next, meets with s worm reception wher-
ever circulated. The free presses of this and the
adjoining States, are enthusiastic in their common-
thalami of the firmness of the Governor. An in-
telligent correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Inquirer
at Westchester thus writes.

"Tint cause of !Muer is very promising in this
county. In this contest we lose nothing by in-
vestigation—the popularity of Ritner is, in fact,
rooted—ilium:sublet, .toil the reuse of Porter, at
the very beat, is ell up•liill work. His character,
his 'Astor, his connection with the baneful in-
fluences at Wt shingles, induce hull redsr and
thousands to loathe while they feign to gi it him
their support. Such men must and aril andon
him. as the hideousness of these things re fullydeveloped, and seek to save the State from did.
grace and ruin by outing fur the Patriot Ilitner,
whose wise and statesman-like measures defy
their assaults, and whoa privet, distorter is itu.
pervious io the tooth of slander itself.

"The Proclamation of the Governor, in favor
of • RsautisiVisa. has caused the locos to stand
egret! It puts !tinier before the People of Penn.
sylvami so his true light --ilio :olvoqatin of Stlto
Iltghto ;Awl Ho? I:l4lits of the r,tyk; and situ it uo

LAND Ho!—A Proclamation has been issued by
RrrNsa, Governor ofPennsylvania, enjoin.

ins tyoll the Bunks of that Commonwealth n aen
oral resumptivn of specie payments, for all their
liabilities, on or before the 13th day of August.
next. As goes Pennsylvania, so goes Maryland,
Virgimn, and the Weeder!' States And we may
now take it for grunted that the measure of re-
sumption, PO far as these States are concerned,
will take place within the. ensuing thirty days.—
Tho Whigs. collectively and individually, will re-
joice ut the adoption of this measure,for they have
at all lintel; been in favour of a sound currency,
—namely, specie, and paper convertible into spe-
cie, at will: such pa the country enjoyed bothre
tho commencement of the Jackson Van Buren
"Experiments" upon tho publie credulity and
common sense. But how will Van Buranisni re.
lisle the measure nt renumpt ton? We answer not
at all. For it deprives "the patty" of the means
of tanning the emboli, 'if excitement against the

Ranks, which bus been for n year pnet, the sweet
morsol that they hove rolled under their tongues.Any ono might have seen with halt eye, from
the course they hove pursued in reference to the
question, that the Von Duren politicians were in
their secret souls, altogether opposed to resump
lion. But resumption will come, In spits of their
efforts to postpone it, for the benefit of tlioir roos-
ter! Resumption is at hand, and now, what will
Aim. Grundy say?

gq"qqlqqgsg
The Farmer Governor again

Triumphant I
Kr LOCO FOCO FALSEHOODS

NAILED TO THE COUNTER!
(From the liarthburg Inklligeneer.)

The Baltimore Chronicle thus opeirka of thr
It is well known that the Loco Focus are try-

ing to get nbrond t 1 impression that Goy, Ritner
is an ah.litionist, for the purpose of injuring hire,
not being able to lay any valid charge against his
administration; and to accomplish this no means
are too low, no falsehood to base, They corn its-
VAOR THE FANO-MAUI, OF THE MINIOTOT and
DRAG INTO THE ARENA OF POLITICS
the holy occupant ofthe pulpit. The Pennsylvanis
Reporter of week ',efore last contained the follow-
ing ankle, as a communication, ENDORSE])
AS TRUE by the editor, although at the same
time ho KNEW n"ro BE FALSE.

JOSEPH RITNER AN ABOLITIONIST—-
PROOF posrn VE.

Proclamation:-
Governor Rimer's proclamation is univer

sally regarded as a nest adroit and well tim
ed caper. We hear it objected to it, that
puts the fault oldie financial diaasters of thr
country too broadly and boldly upon !he ail
ministration oft he Fetseral Government.—
But, why should it not? No sane man now
denies that the measures of Ihe government
have occasioned these distresses, and Penn
sylvania, [leaven knows, has received in-

, dignity and (mirage enough at the hands of
the administration to jugtify a retort.

There is a keen end well deserved satire
in that part of tho Proela illationin which the
Governor intimates that, after the resump
Lion ofspecie payments ha. the Slates Hanks,
the only irredeemable issues will he those
of the National Government. is, in-
deeil,the humiliating condition to wl.icli the
exporiments of the Federal Executive have
reduced the National credit.

I will simply Mate a font, which neither Joseph
Rimer, nor any of his friends, will dare to dispute.—
The Rev Nathan Stem,pastor of the Episcopal Church
of Harrisburg, has leave given him by Ms corgrega-
lion to suspend his labors, as their pastor, on account
of the ultra abolition principles which he, in defiance
of the known wishes of the congregation, was con•
somtly in the habit of preaching from the sacred desk,
Mr. Ititeni's labors are consequently to terminate on
the 30th day of Jule inst. That fact being made
known to Joseph Rimer, he forthwith gave written
notice to the ve. :ry of the church that hu would hold
his pew no longer. and that the rent of which should
C,10,0 on the day Mr. Stem ceased to he their pastor.
A', further evidence of the lenuth the Governor suf-
fers his ultra abolition principle* to carry him, he de-
dared to n gentleman of this place,that he held pews
in the churches of Harrisburg., only when the pastors
of which were Abolitionists These are facts, which
will not he contradicted, and the people have a right
to, and ought to know them. PRO PATRI A.

The New York Garotte, noticing the Proclaim!'
mn, supc

"We deem the Proclamntion of Gov. Rif-
nor one of the most Important documents
that has appeared for n long lime. It is im-
portant in all its pt•rnses, and will, in our
opinion, he productive of important corps.

quenres in the financial affairs of the Union
Its effect will not he confined to Pcnnsylva
nia—lor it will act as the exponent of what
we verily believe to he the settled feeling of
a majority "l Ibi. peopli, of the Untied Stamm,
and give cenfiderire and consistency of put•
pose to the legitimate wishes r.f the hew sly

and single eyed citizens of the United States.
The spirit and intention of Gov. Ritner',
Prochiniation are oxcellent, and such as we
think every t Olt judging. man must hsaiti
ly approve, because they are sensible,
strni,:ht forward and honest, and precisely
such opiniens ns sho Id he entertained, by
ALL .IN, ALL CLASSEd, m.d ALL PARTIES.

tlpnu the appearance of the above article, there
was a good dual of excitement in Harrishurg,whero
it was known to ho untrue. The ve+try of the
church took the matter in hand at once: their pro-
ceedings are given in this paper. The following
cirtificato was signed by Messrs. Peacock and
Parke, two \VA RNI OPPONENTs of Gov. Rit-
Oef—the former Post Master Iliad the hitter one of

iv editors of the Key.tone. The conduct of Mr
'oncock was fair, independent, honorable and u-
,ive hoard,hut there was something mysterious in
10 cow of Mr. Parke, as the Reporter declares
xpre.Aly that IT WAS 111-: who furoi,thoil "Pr
'atria" with the grounds of his charge against
15. RITN Fin and islander of M. Stem' But to
e certificate, whiet triumphantly nails the bane
under to the counter.

The New York Whig save, with reference to
the Proclamation and Gov. Ritner's comet) gener-
ally relative to the

Tho undersigned memhors of St. Stophon's
Church, Ilarrisburg, do certify that on the oven
in of tho 90th inst. the vestry mot at the Hrmao
ofiuu.ea Peacock, and that some time before the
meeting was orgatlizqd for business, and in our
preseneo who are members ofOm vestry, Thornas
H. liurrowos, also a member, statod that ho was
sorry that hs- had to inform us of the loss of a
pow holder, that Governor Ritnor bud boon dont.

The coursl of Governor Miner is defend-
ed strenuously by the papers of uur sister
city. In our own opinion, the movement
is one reflecting the highest credit on the
patriotic governor of that state. It is de-
void of any political tendency, and contrasts
finely with the equivocal and imesoled mes-
sage o) Governor Marcy, last spring. Nor
does Jost ph Rimer four to place the ditficul
ties under which the country has lab,o.nd to
the right account. He boldly holds up the
present and late administration as the au-
thors of our troubles, and in this point of
view, he deserves the applause of every true
American."

rous liar some Limo to givo lip hi. pow, and take
uno in Mr. Sprochor's Church, because ho some
limos attended Mr. Sprncher'e and was not in the
habit of going to St. Stophon's. Mr. Burrowos
also said that at his request the Governor had con-
sented to hold the pow till the proonnt time, when
a change in the Rectorship being about to take
ploco,lis conld withdraw withoutexciting unplea-
aunt feolinge. Mr. Burrowee then gave formal
notico to the Troasurer of tho vestry (Mr. Pea-
cock) that Govornor Railer clawed to give up his
pow at thu end of the currant quarter.

Wo ale° certify that nothing further took place
on the pubject at the ineetiag in question,and that
Gov. It:irnr dad rant atten orat stay other limn give
written or other notice to the vestry of hle inten-
tion to give up his pew; and alto that neither (ov.

Hero cornev, ynke cro Jrrrry.—}l,..r
the Woodbury Constitution:—

SPECIE PAYMENTS. —GovernorRITNE.II,
of Pennsylvania,has issued his proclamation
requiring all the hanks of that state to re•
some and continuo specie payments on the
13th of August nex', and requiring also,that
all persons, or bpdy corporate, who have
issued hills less than five dollars, immediate-
ly do redeem the same. A failure to com-
ply with these requirements will subject
them to all the penalties of the low. This
movement of the Governor has completely
thrown the administration party on its back,
little dreaming that he resumption of 4pecie
payments wan so near, and they now char.
acterise the measure as an electioneering
scheme.—Woodbury, N. J. Constitution.

Ritner nor any ofhis family have boon in the gun-
oral hubit of attending: St. Stophon'e °hutch of
which ho was u pew holder for about two years
and a holf,

JAMES PEACOCK,
BENJAMIN PARKE

Herri•burg, JUMI 23, 1838.

We emended a meeting of the vestry of St. Step
lien's Church at Ms Peacock's nn the evening of
the 20th inst. but arrived immediately before the
organization of tlin meeting, except A. 0. Hols-
ter, who arrived n short time before its adjourn-
ment. No notice was received either written or
verbal from Governor Ritner, about giving up hie
pqw at that or any other meeting of the vostty,

Inle we were prevent.
E. W. ROBERTS,
A. 0 HEISTER,
JAS. WOODMAN

Hurriuburg, June 30, 1838.
The Philadelphia Inquirer thus refers to tho

Proclamation attain:—
The Loco For°a continue to groan in re-

lation to the resumption ofspecie payments.
Such a result brought ule,ut by Gov. Ritner,
seems to have overwhelmed them with des-
pair,end destroyed the little philosuphy dint
was left. The best of the joke is, that they
have for months oast been endeavouring to
make their roads; s believe that one ut the
chief objects of loco focoism was an early
and general resumption ofspecie payments.
Imagin the difficulty they experience. now
that the resumption is about to be effected
through the aid of Governor ititner,in their
efibrts to make the impression that the whole
affair is a humbug. Sisypho4 had an easy
task compared with theirs. The truth ea,
the Locos were never in favour of resump-
tion, and rather than accord credit to Gov.
ernor Ritner for so desirable a result, they
would have submitted to a suspension ofspe-
cie payments for two or three years longer.
The people, however,the farmors,nr•chanics
and working men of the country, rejoice at
the approach of the 13th of Augnat, and
every effort of the Loco Focos to prove that
a resumption on that day will not be attend•
ed with good results,only plunges them deep-
er into the quagmire of political contusion
and inconsistency .[Philaledphia Enquirer.

We wore not present at the meeting of the ves-
try ofSt. Stephen's Church on the 20th. No no-
tice, either written at any meeting which wo at
twirled announcing that Gov. Rimer desired to
give up his pew.

JAMES 9. ESPY,
GEO. W. LAYNG

fiarrinburg, Juno 30, 1838.

It vessel my in:ant:co that Gov. Ritnor first took
a pew in St: Stephen's Church. His reason for
so doing I believe was a desire to aid the congre-
gation which was than much in debt. Some time
ago, perhaps a year, when ho learned that tho
debt was nearly paid, ho wished le givo up his
pew, but et my earnest request continued to hold
it Tho reason sot forth in the certificate of Messrs.
Peacock and Parke was the ono assigned by mu,
by his direction, fir giving up the pow at the time
ho did; but I also understand that another reason
influence hien, which was that his aid seemed to
ho no longer necessary, the church bning out of
debt. This however, I did not state to the vestry,
because I know that tho Govornor did not wish to
have any thing sold about his geneitons conttibu
lion to tho c!.urch, for such 1 always behoved to
tic his paying for a pow without using it.

Tliftg. H. RURROWES.
Harrisburg, June 30,1838.

I certify that I was in the Execittivo chamber
on the 29th inst. when a colored [nun entered and
presented what I understood to ho a bill for pew
rent. Governor Ritnor took the paper, with the
inure remark that it was for pow rent, and gave
the man what seemed to be a five dollar note.—
Ile made no turther remark on that or any other
subject to the man, that I recollect, nor did he say
any thing on the subject to me.

Hutt what the Baltimore Patriot again says:—
GOVEtitIVOR RITNeR.—The Farmer Gov•

error of Pennsylvania, is winning golden o-
pinions from all sorts of men (except the
political Locofocos) for his excellent and
well timed Proclamation in favor of a Re
sumption ofSpecie pay inents,andflgiilll9t the
continued circulation of shin plasters,in that
Commonwealth. Some of the papers are a
little sore at the way in which the Governor
alludes to the Powers lit Vitshington; but it
is known on all sides that Pennsylvania in
the aggregate, and Rutter and his policies
in particular,have suffeied much wrung and
injury from those Powers; there is therefore
a disposition to pardon this natural out•brenk
oftruth, in regard to the national rulers.—
As to the German population,they have been
pleased with Parlll,:r RITNER from the first.
But they now like him better than ever,since
he has taken a positive and decided stand in
favor of early resumption against shinplas-
ters. They say:

"Der JosephRitner is der Mann,•
Derunsern Stoat regteron kann."

RICHA ft D DRINKER, ofLusortie co
Harrisburg, Juno-3ULIi, 108.

I certify that on Friday thu 29th inst. I called
at Governor Rituor'a room in the Capitol, for his
quartor's pew ront, up 'to the end of this month,
and that he paid it to me without making any ro.
murk on that or any other P bj There were
Iwo gentlemen present at the time.

RICHARD HAW KINS, His yS mark.
Sexton ofSt. Stoplion's Comch, Harrisburg.

Harrisburg, Juno 30, 1838.

At a, meeting of the vestry, of St. Stephens
church, Harrisburg, duly Ounvened at the House
of James Peacock, I'll. on the evening of July 5
1838. All the members being present except one,
their attention was culled to a communication
signed Pro Patric, and published in the lute num-
ber of the Reporter; whereupon the vestry deem
ed themselves called upon, in justice to the late
rector the Rev. Nathan Stein, to unite in the fol.
lowing declaration:

Find. nut. the insinuations made in the emu.
munieution ofPro Patna, relative to the Rev. Na
than Stein, are wholly unwarranted by the facts
ofthe cape.Raving shown hitnselfisn gondand true n

Oubliesorvant during fits first terni,titey are
dimpahed to try him.tittother.Ulatt. Patriot.

Secondly. That his snparation from thn Con
gregation ofSt. Stephen's church wits
own volonta, act; his reAignatimi having been

handed in nearly three months ago„wheit such a
movement would not have hoen thoughtof by the
Congregation.

Third. That the opinions of the Rev'd Nathan
Stem on tho sobject of Abolition, were not the
cause of the separation which hoe taken place,an
intention to visit Europe some limo during tho
surnmor being the only reason intimatod for his
leaving the congregation.

Meows. Peacock and Rummell worn appointed
a cominitteo to wait on the Editors ofthe Ropor.
let end ark the immediate pnblicntinu oftbo above
pr ,,,adhiaa, which a ll Editors who may have in.
sorted the communication of Pro ['atria aro res.
portfully requested to transfer to their columns.

JAMES PEACt.K'K, f'ros't.
Attest —A. 0. 111ESTER, Sec. proton].

I most probably wan not then here, and per--1 1 Imps knew nothing of the circumstances.-
The Bank, however, pushed upon the mort-
gage, and its President bought in the land
to cover the claim. In I F_.•:i 1 , Poi tor got it

I assigned back to him, upon the payment if
about the principal and the interests of Ins
debt to the bank; and in I i''32 sold it for 83,-
100. In making the last conveyance, the
deed to George 1.1. Porte: is n": ruc!ted.

Let the reader vain look at the insolvent
debtor's oath above, and in view of filets
here stated, decide for himself whether n,:.
yid R. Porter appears to have acted fairly
and honestly by his creditors. We have sot
forth the facts as they appear on the recordT
—let the people decide upon them.

Let the candid OF ALT. PA vs rend the above.
It proves the slander of the opposition about Gov.
Ritner's abolitionism “WHOLLY UNWAR-
RANTED BY THE FACTS OF THE CASE."
We hope the press throughout the state will he
careful to notice it at length.

TheReporter occupies no veryenviable pueition,
eating Its own words; arid a nice and delicate ques-
tion arises—whether does the knight of the Rueful
Countenance who is hired to edit the Reporter, or

Mr. Parke, tell the truth!
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From du. Ilesver Argus, July 11.

rtZ*Zlnel
Lust week we published extracts Crow the

records of Huntingdon c.ounty, showing ttie
time, manner and circumstances of David
It. Porter's taking the benefit of the Insol-
vent laws; but the facts now in our posses•
ion, connected with thut matter, place the
Loco Fucn candidate in an unenviable poHi•
tion, arid exhibit his character it) its true
light before tho pooplo The Huntingdon
counky records make out n pretty strong
case against Inn]; but tho-e of 13,avf,r coun-
ty, connected with then). will astonish and
startle every mall ut moral feeling in the
Commonwealth ‘S'e invite the attention
of the people to the facts we are about to
tresent.

./ Point? from the
1000 GTJNS .7011
The People of all Panic,, preening, to the
441 p of the 111111.fiER VO EVVOIL.

'll -- The subjoined trill) GLORIOUS sir; N
we copy from the Pittsbura Athocate. Speaking
of the churucter, respectability arid influence of
the signers, the Pittsburg (ior,,•tte

Lech y, one of the signers of tho card,
was au active nod zealous Wulf uman in 1832 amid
1835; be has twice been High sheriff °I Alleghe-
ny county by the votes of the Jackson party.

Leonard S. .104.714 was formerly the most influ-
ential Jackson Editor in this county,und supported
the election of Wolf with zeal and good will, and
ho now holds an appointment as an Alderman
given to him by George Wolf.

William Cavin, one of the signers of the ad-
dress.hos also boort High Sheriff of the county; he
was a 111uhleimberg wan, a delegate to the Lewis-
town Convention which nominated him, rind a
member of the Committee of Correspondence of
Allegheny county.

Sagami Ilubley, n Muhlenberg rnan,and one of
the I'or.miftr•„ of l:orrerimodence of Allt.gheny.

(',:p;•,., ut I s.ib the Editor of the Kit-
tanning Gazette, and a zealous supporter of Wolf.

Mark Lowry, all original Jackson man, Bur-
gess of the Northern Liberties for many yeare,un-
td thnt District was embraced in the city—a Wolf
man in 1835:

L•'. Burke Fisher,formerly a Wolf man, and for
many years an accomplished Editor of a paper.

Hugh Davie, for many years Deputy Maishall
of the Western District of Permits)lvuttimend BUT-
gess of the Borough of Allegheny from its first or-
ganizntion almost unto the present day.

Robert Highlands,once a member of the Legia-
lature,and County Surveyor for many years.

George Darsie,the only man on the Jackson tic-
ket who was elected to the Legislature in 1836.

John Arthurs, formerly a member of the Legis-
lature end now of the Select Council.

But why (says the Gazette) prolong this refer-
ence to their names—the list will be annexed,and
on it will be found Doctors and Mechanics, Manu-
facturers and Merchants, Farmers and Grocers,
and Inst., though not least, Lawyers. But let the
signers speak for themselves.

A SUBSTANTIAL SIGN!

The Hunt•ngdor. county records show
that David It. Porter was diseliar.red from
confinement under the insolvent lowa, on the
10th day of February, HI U. Mark the
date. To obtain that discharge, he was e•
bilged to take the following oath:

"I, A. 8., do swear, that I will deliver up and
transfer to my braistee or trustees, for the a-o of
my creditors, all any property that I have or claim
any title to or interest in at thin, time,und all debts,
rights, and claims which I have at this time, or
that I am in any respect entitled to, in possession,
reversion, or remainder; and that I have not di
racily or indirectly at any time, Rivera, sold, con
yarn], or disposed, or entrusted any part of my
property, rights, or claims to auy rerson whore.
by to defraud my creditors or any of them, or to
secure, receive or expect fug profit, benefit or ad.
vantage thereby."

In defiance of this oath, the records ofl
Beaver county show, that instead ofdeliver.
log up to his trustees, for the use of his cred-
itors, all his property, debts and claims, Da-
vid R. Porter collected, in his own name,
and for his own use, between eight and nine
hundred dollars, from two citizens of this
county. to whom he had previously sold land
in North Beaver Township! On the sth of
December, 1918, a very short time before
ho filed his petition, Porter sold a tract of
Donation land, No. 1778, .n this county, to
Messrs. James Kidd° and Alexander Run-
sell, for the sum of tiro thousand dollars.
The deed acknowledges the receipt of rho
whole purchase money,Vhile it would seem
that but about ono half paid down, and
notes or bonds givenfor the balance. These
obligations were held by Porter when he
"swore out," and afterwards proceeded upon
and collected as they became due. The
first is entered on record in the Prothonota•
ry's office, in docket, No. 5, page 147, au
follows:

To the Editor of the Pitt.tburg Daily Advocate.
Mu. RIDDLE- !I'A s- owers:gned have

heretofore opp,s..d the e!eeti,n of Joseph
Ritner and us flew Intend, On the second
Tuesday in Oetutni, to lond 111111 a cordial
and hearty support, they have deemed it due
not only to themselves, but t,, that portion
of their fellow citizens, whose good opinion
they value, to give through the medium of
your columns the following expositions of
of their reasons.

socurr TIMM. 1819
David R. Porter, 1 Summons Debt, $2,000.

1,11. I Served M. 24. 20th March,
James Kiddo and 18°0, rule to choose arbi tra-i•Alex Russell. tors at the Prothonotary's
Isied 22d July 1816 office, on the Bth day of A.
pril next, at 12 o'clock, to hear and detormino all
mutters in variance between the parties In this
suit. Expert', rule on part of Plaintiff: Served
by Sheriff, M. 22, sth April, 1620, James Kiddo,
one of the Defendants, appear in person, and con.
fess judgment to pluintitr fur five hundred thirty
dollars eight cents debt.

Defendant, James Kiddo, filed three reeoipts,
to wit: one bearing date 10th April, 1820, for
820,00; ono 23d Sept. 1820, for 8465,00, and one
dated 13th Feb. 1823, for $31,00, which payment
satisfies this judgment, ch.bt, and interest, leaving
a balance of $22,26, which is applied to n judg
inent against same defendants, see No 51, April,1820.

It is well known, thnt nt tho hint esidon-
tial election, great distraction and discord
prevailed in tho ranks of the opposition, to
which circumstance alone can be imputed
the success of Mr. Van Buren. Nearly the
whole of the party in this State, to which
most ofus belong, had fixed their atii,clions
and hopes upon Mr. Clay or Mr. Webster,
and when the n.nnination of Gen. Harrison
was finally offl,cted, many of us were dis-
satisfied, and our energies paralyzed tinder a
mistaken opinion that his election was hard•
Iv lobe desired, inure especially as it was ex-
pected from Mr. Van Buren's reputation
for cunning and tact, that he would see the
necessity—from selfish it not from patriotic
motives--of changing the whole policyof
the National Administration. In that opin

The secondappears in same volnme, p. 220, and
is entered as a c‘ipi se case, debt 6666,66; is sued
10th of April, 1820. On tho 26th March follow
ing, Kidd° appears and confesses judgment for
6176,65 debt. On the 16th of December, 1824,
judgment hatiified.

The third oblieution ontered April term, 1822,
Sarno volume, p. 467—issued April Ist. Sum liqui-
dated by Prothonotary at $182.74. In Novoint.er,
1825, Kiddo paid $172,82i; and oil 13th of July,
1829, the debt, intorest and cost settled in lull.

ion we have been most greviously mistaken.
We have become convinced by door bought
oxpertence that it is the delenrannlionet the
party in power, to disregard Vie blighting
mildew with which, as with a pull, they cov-
ered this wholo land, and to pcisisi reckless-
ly in their erid career, until they shall hove
accomplished ihei selfish purp,)Res , and bwit
up their own interests upon the rums of la-
honous industry and comtnereml enterprise.

We uro determined, theretbre, tar the
future, to unite our energies with those
of the friends of the country, in relieving
it from the incubus which is resting on its
bosom and threatening to extinguish its vi•

It appears, then, that on the fith day of
December, 1918, Porter made his deed to
Kiddo and Russell, taking their obligatioos
for a portion of the purchase money. At
the January term, 1919, one month alter
wards, he applied for the benefit of the in-
solvent laws; arid on tho 10th of February,
at a special court, was discharged from con-
finement. In July following he entored suit
against Kiddo and Russell, for the collection
of the first bond due; and in 1820 and 1822,
the other bonds were entered, and finally
all settled. Is it' not plain, then, to every
'mind, that Porter did not deliver up thr the
use of his creditors, all his property, debts
and claims, as required by the law, and the
insolvent's oath? Judgeye who are called
upon to sustain his election to the highest
office in the Commonwealth.

tal powers. If we shall fail in this good
work, through a want of proper harmony,
the responsibility shall not rest on us. We
have resolved—and we earnestly invoke
those who think with us—to make all other.
questions and interests bend to the great
object of driving from power a party who
were the first to promulgate the monstrous
doctrine of a separation of• interests between
the People and their Governmm•nt; making
the former subservient to the latter.

Sine the issue has been distinctly joined,
and war openly declared, the people have
been in every conflict, gloriously trium•
phant. The next battle field will he Penn•
sylvan's; the whole energies of the Admin-
istration of the general goverment will he
brought to bear upon that cnn•est. and if they

are beaten, the fear veal he ended. They
have in the field a member of their party,
identified—bv his vole in the Senate•-with
their most odious nice ur,•! If they suc-
ceed in electing him to the Gubernatorial
Chair, it will be claimed ns a test vote upon
thu Sub Treasury scheme.

We have more eyOsnce at hand. It wouldseem that David R. Porter was cut in this
county in December, 1814, just before he
took the benefit for the purpose of putting
property out of his hands At that time.
beside the land sold to Kiddo and Russell,
he owned five hundretacres on Big Beaver;
in this county, which was under a mortgage
to the Huntingdon Bunk, for about two thirds
its value. To keep the balance from his
creditors, we find upon the reaorde a deed
executed by him to his broiher,George 13.
Porter, dated the 11th, and recorded the
14th, of December, 1918-901M3 two or
three weeks before his application to the
court for relief!' The consideration is stated
of t11:3000,, subject to.the mortgage:. but any
other sum sufficiently largo would have an.
steered !hearties purposes. Gee; B. Porter

We huye then not only to contend for, a
candidate, the conservative character of
whose administration has vita:Weil to him the •

SIM

euiditlence of all good citizens, who are not
blinded by party zeal, but for the honor of
good old Pennsylvania. We owe en obit.
gation to the Whigs of other States, which
we must redeem. It will not do for us to strip
the "ball," which has been rolling so glori-
ously onward, and by defeat here to infuse
new life into a prostrate enemy. Whilst
we have a common enemy abroad, we must
look heyotel state politics, using them to
strike the last blow at expiring tyranny.
Mark Lowry, Win. Cavio,

King, A Richey,
E S Neal, Sin'. Smith, Engineer,
Win M'C'andless, S Smith, M. D.

R Smith, John Arthurs,
J P Michael Flawdon,
Geo M'Candless, James Grucey.
Alfred W \larks, Josiah Copley,
Samuel Robley, C Ihnisen,
I-I Mitchell, Jacob Painter,
D M Rogan, Wm Stallsolith,
J M Busbfield, John Sampson,
N Buelcmaster, B Perry,
H Arters, Geo Dorsi°,
Jrio Deimiston John B Sheriff,
Jo oathati Rush, Sarni Fahncstuck
.1 Ii Sew,ll, Jr. Isaac. Lightner,
B HilnndS, John M'Gill,
..I.ls %V I3axter, E B Holmes,
Sam! P Darlington, Geo D Bruce,
II A Lenvitt, David Stewart,
John Irwin, (city) John Laughlin,
Janus Scott, John Y Somplo,
E Appleton, A Eichbatain,
I I lig!) Davis, John W Lynch,
Geo Wallace, B Wainwright,
Daniel Nom, John Suer+, Jr.
E Burke Fisher, Daniel Clifford,
James W Brown, John Clifford,
(4pri Beale, Win M Davis,

White, Jacob Stroup,
James A Bartram, Geo Marthens,
Cypriot) Preston, James Riddle,
John Hamilton, Wm Jones,
Wm Hamilton., Jourdan Fritz,
John Hamilton, Jr. 'Leans Large,
Wm Hamilton, Jr. B T C Morgan,
1' J Bighorn.

I have always heretofore opposed Joseph
Ri.ner, hut heartily approving his course as
(ovornor I shall support him in preference
to David R. Porter, or any other candidate
who may be suspected of favoring the Sub
Treasury, or any similar s'•heme.

W M. LECKY
I concur in the nhoxe.

I.F.ONARI) S. JOHNS
Pittsburgh, July 11, 1838•

Great •illeeting of the People
of Mulberry Ward, Philadelphia, in

favor of the Patriot Governor/
ay-A large and highly respectable meeting of the

"hard-working advocates of the interests of Pennsyl-
vania; friends 01 a SOUND CURRENCY, and the
re-election of the People's Candidate, FARMER
RITNER," was held in Philadelphia last week, at
which the following resolutions were adopted:—

The Democratic Whig citizens of North
Mulberry Ward, recognizing in the recent
Proclamation of GOV. RITN ER, that faith-
ful watchfulness of the interests of the peo-
ple ofthe Commonwealth,whicb haseignaliz-
ed the whole of his administration of our of

and finding in it new and gratifying
evidence of his devotion to the institutions
and business of Pennsylvania, and of his de-
sire to protect them as well from the assaults
of party violence, as from evils of a domes•
tic origin: seize upon this present effort to
secure to us a uniform medium of currency
by the restoration of specie payments, as a
fit opportunity to express our confidence in
his patriotism, wisdom and eirtue,as a maw
istrate.and our determination by united and
fearless exertions to reelect him to the office
he now fills with such distinguished honour
to the Stute and to himself; and for these
purposes do resolve as follows:
That the recent Proclamation ofGov. RIT-

NER, founded in a wise and impartial esti•
mate of the causes which carried the coun-
try through one disastrous experiment after
another,urdil the whole money,business,and
property of the people were prostrate nt the
feet of the National Administrntion,contains
the true exposition of Van Buren politics;
nod having exposed, as with the spear of
I thuriel. the nakedness and deformity of the
spoils party, causes its pensioned press and
subsidized retainers to rave like madmenon
the expectation of that signal defeat which
they now know with certainty awaits them
at the October election.

Iteeeived.Thet our Farmer Gorernor has
wisely and well discharged his official du-
ties, by placing the honking institutions of
the State on their good behaviour ,durin,e
the days of peril and hostility to them from
the Perish Credit, Perish Commerce" par-
,v. and leaviev to the people in those times
ut It ail and adversity, the right to collect
spec !...en the banks n+,ten they found it

ruined by stop laws or State
loterf•renee; and we rejoice that we now
luiAl biun tlot first Governor in the Venni to
recqf_onze the victory of the people's repro
sentatives over Executive usurpation and
corruption,by calling the hunksbeck to their
proper sphere, and restoring to us a sound

and uniform currency,constantly convertible
at will into gold and silver.

Resolved, That our political opponents
have good ground to fear that the exhibition
oftheir Tim Million of NATIONAL SHIN•
PLASTERS, payable nowlierriond only valua-
ble to those who may be so unfortunate as
to owe money to the General Government,
will cut a sorry figure alongside of GOYER•
Non RerNett's Ilsan MONCY on the Second
"fuesdny in October; and that we recom•
mend to those among: them who are still
honestly attached to a sprcio currency, to
unite with us and swell our mijorities,rat h‘,r
than adhere to that sidewhich has proclai m•
ed its own defent-hy declaring that all who‘
ti ado on borrowed ea Intel ought to breek\,

Resolved, That as faithful and patriotic
sons of Pennsylvania,we will use every hon•
arable efFirt to re elect JOSEPH RITNER
as Governor of the Commonwculth,and that
to severe the election of sound , Whigs to
the Legislature, we will sacrifice all leveland personal considerations to the the gondof the State, and give a long pull, a:strongpull, and a pull altogether for the Demoorit•tic Whig nominations to every office to bevoted for at the coming eleotiond.

GETTYSBIIRGn, PA.
Tuesday, July 24, I S3S.

D EMOC ItA'14.11 A NTI-M ASONIC Nom IsATION
FOR 00V ER Noll ,

YO bVE.O,.rP= ZWIZ-P,57 4 '311114
Tyne nrticlo on the first page of to-day's pa-

per is taken from that highly interesting and truly
valuable periodical, the ~Southern Literary Me,-
senger." The author ofwhich, although unknown
to us, has our sincere thanks for the kindness he
hits done to the memory ofa beloved and revered
Uncle.

THE OLD COiVSTITUTION.
cryWe have commenced (on our first page) n

aeries of nmcleo in favor of the Old Conslihdiun,
copied from the American Sentinel, the leading
Van Buren paper of Philtsdclphin.

(rj-To make room for the interesting notice of
the "Annual Commencement and Distribution of
Premiums nt Mount St. Mnry's College," we Lace
been crinliellett to omit several articles, an well as
the communication of Ne biro Fnco.

rryWo ask the attention ot.the Young Men of
Adams county to the notice in another column for
o County meeting. We trust that measures will
be taken to have the meeting well attended. Much
depends upon the united and vigorous action of the
Young Men of the County and State.

.11r. &otters Speech.
cc't We last week sent, in an extra, this admira-

ble production to a few of our subscribers. It will
he sent this week to the remainder. We ask for
it on attentive perusal. It Is admitted by all to he
one ofthe moat scorching speeches ever delivered
in Congress. The person who reads it carefully
4hrotigh, will be surprised to learn to what height
Corruption, Extravagance, Profligacy and Rascal-
ity have been carried by the (;eaernl Government
since the good old days of John Quincy Adams.
Read it, and lend it to your Porter Neighlior.

David R. Porter.
co-We haYe heretofore published matter calcu-

lated justly to deprive David R. Porter of the votes
of all honest men. Wo again come before the
public with other "disclosures," adding still more
to the DISHONESTY of the man attempted to
tie foisted upon us by the, Van Buren Loco Focos,

After rending the "Evidence" of Porter's dis-
honestly taking the benefit of the Insolvent Laws;
his attempt to impeach the veracity ofpoor &run-
GEO vi and his friends, as well as the attempt to pur-
chase a chatacter for 180 dollars; and his cheating
poor Mrs. SO MEI(VILLE and her children out of n
largo property—after all TR ERE FACTS were pre-
sented to the people we wore in hopes that we
were done with this truly dishonest creature, and
that his own friends, or of least those having any
regard for Pennsylvania decency, would see the
propriety of abandoning him, and of withdrawing
their opposition to ono who has administered all
the affairs of the State with so much honor. But
his name is still before the public, and every day
brings forth new disclosures of his hitherto dis-
honest acts! Read the "Evidence" copied to-day
from the Beaver Argus.

Do honest Pennsylvanians wish any thing else
to induce them to abandon this man—this tool of
detnagegues worse than Porter himself! We trust
not, and rejoice that the •,good men and true•" are
flocking, in all directions, to the butudurd of the
PHA NBILVANIA FlaMRn.

lMe'ld Qom• Porter's Insulveury
Ca,We publoth to-day, (says the Pat,burg Gi-

sette,) stronger and more damning evidence, from
an unoxpectod quarter, in relation to the conduct
of this individual.

It will be eeen, by this article, that on the 6th of
December, 1818,Porter was in Beaver cuunty,and
then sold ono tract of land there, and a few days
afterwards, conveyed another to his brother,George
B. Porter. Sometime during that same montli,or
prior to the 26th of Jantiary following, ho became
an applicant for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws.
The precise day we cannot ascertain.

The day of hearing of hint and his creditors was
the 10th of February, and ho had to give at least
fifteen days previous notice to his . reditors which
would carry the application ',rack at least its far as

the 2fith of Jnny. 1819—and it may have been
much earlier. For the unpaid portion of the pur-
chase money of the first tract of land,notcs or bonds
were given, and after his discharge, and after he
had sworn to deliver arid transfer all his property
to assignees, he proceeded in his own name to col
lost the balance due him. As to the other tract
which was mortgaged to the Bank nt Huntingdon,
he, in December, 1818, conveyed it to his brother,
and subsequently, when he redeemtd it from the
brink, no reference is made to the conveyance of
his brother.

One thing is manifest that all theso transactions
in Beaver County in December, must have been
preparatory to his application for a discharge un-
der the Insolvent laws.

1316; Or, Falsehood De-
tected

jFinding that they had been out-numbered
by the friends ofRitner and a Sound Currency at
Harrisburg on the 4th inst. it was apparently man-
ifested that orders wore issued to every man and
boy at the Loco Foco Convention to return to
their homes and each ono to endeavor to out-lie
ho other about tho numbor in attontionco! ludoeti,
before many left Harrisbui „niers were cur
tied into effect, and some hi to swear that they
h 4d from three to four thousand in uttendanctd—-
and in the Compiler of lust week, one of the Dele-
gates, on whose lips on certain occasions butter
would hardly melt,rmidestly declares that upwards
of three thousand were pre:Sent! See how plain a
statement—a statement made by this loading papers
at Harrisburg in the support of their ""own David
R."—will convict this truth•luoing Delegate soil

-IR tissocintea or uttering A 111ELIBF.RATA FALI4II-
noel): The names of altpresent were inserted in
the Harrisburg Reporter and Kay-Stone, and they
amount to 1316, or thereabouts!!! 0, shame!

(...rThe Franklin Repository, finding dint it
cannot draw votes from Gov. Rimer, endeavors to
cool its rage by "making mouths" at Mr. Stevcno!

co"--A correspondent of "Waidie's Library" at.
tributes to Judo iforgin'sor; the authorship of
"Hail Columbia." This, we are informed by a
gentleman who pretends to know the fact, that it
was the Judge's Father who wrote that spirit stir-
ring song,

TAVERN AND STORE-RUSE
FOlt ItIVAN'T.
subscriber will rent that large and

commodious
lit0 13ti 4

situut, the corner of I'7,
Chambersburg arid Ship •

-

ponsharg stroets, Mum

THE ANNUAL CEPAMENCEMENT
♦ND

DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS nf. MOUNT
T. MARY'S COLLEGE, near Erecnitto
burg, took Flare on Friday, 2E.`th June.

TIASBURG, Adams county. It hap been oc•
cunitld_ for a number of years as a TAV-
ERN and STORE—HOUSE. The Coup-

try round is thickly settled and the stand a
very desirable one.

1100•Possession can be had by the mid•
dle of August. Terms made known by call-
ing on the subscriber, residing on the prem-
ises.

July 94. 1539
SAMUEL WISLER.

4t*-17
fa% TS' liG G Usel D

You will parade in front of the Court-house,
on .aturday the 4th day of August next,

at 2 o'clock, P. precisely, for drill.
/BY ORDER .OF THE CAPTAINt

JOHN ZIEGLER, 0. 8.
4)-47July C4, 183Q,

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on
IA NIES A. DALL, of Williamsport, Mil.
W M. B. WILSON. of Harrisburg, Pa. and
JAMES M eSiiERRY. of Litt lestown. a.

The Dcer.ree ofMasterof Arts was conferre mom
LEWIS B. BINSOS. of New York.
Dr. THOMAS BRADY, of Philadelphia.
JOHN J. HICKEY, Esq. of Virginia, and
JAMES M COALE, Esq. ofFrederick city,Mtl.

DISTRIBITION OP PREMIUMS.
Deparlmen I of Plaw,phy.—in the first class

of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, the nremium
ofexcellence was awarded to John J. Mitchell, of
Pittsburg, Pa. Premium for knowledge of Ethics
and Metaphysic nag awarded ex main° to John J.
Mitchell and Jrinics A. :WI, nccessertint, ex cequo
James McSlierry and V.'. 11. 'Wilson.

First throw of .Vainral Ptidosnidry and Chem-
-I.stry.—Pretnitun for excellence ex tequo, to James
McStrerry, Charles speller of 13nItirraoreoind James
A. Mill; aceessit prima, John J. Miteliell; twee..

sit am-undo, sell-Mau Sumpter,ofrfante7hUfg, 8- (%.

StrandNatural Phitmoyli.y.—Fina
premium to John 11. B irne. of Peru, 111i1164. Se-
cond premium to Cypriun 'Altman' of Kaskaskia,
Illinois. mid Charles D. Elder. of Baltimore; Ac-
cessit, Wm. Madden. of Brooklyn, N. Y.

CLASS OF ASTRONOM Y.
Premium to James A. Dall; Accesserunt, ex

'quo. Wm. B. W :leen and Jarnes' McSherry.
DEPARTmEm.L. or- LANGUAGES.

florarf hlithoric end Latin Lilerature.— Pre-
miurn for kiwis 1,-.Le of It retoric ex 'quo, to Jr
MeSherry, Jumra A. Dull, John J. Mitchell, and
V.P. B. ►Wilson. Premium for err-cll.-nee in Latin
composition to John J. Mitchell. Premium for ex-
cellence in translation to James A. Dall: Ace. 0-

scrota ex a-quo, John J. Mitchell and Wm. B.
Wilaon.

First Classof Latin.—First premium for ex-
cellence in trati.lation to Charles tlpence. Second
premium to Jotin B. By rm.; Acccwit, WM. Mt:-
Sherry. ofLittle's Pown. Pa. Premium for Latin
conep-witt••u to Chas, Spence; ACCOSS;I, Juh❑ B.
Byrne.

&rood Ltif;a Chrss.—Premium for tranolation
ex rrquo Cyprmn Mensrd, and John McGirr, of
Youngstown, Pa,. Acceoserunt„ ex slow John D.
Exviniz of Phihdelphia, and netrasnati Sumpter.—
Premium for C•.apu,.tuon, tx 11400, John McGirr.
and Cyprian Mae.3rd; Accesaerunt, ex !woo to
Thonoss li. Dail, of Wiitiaroapurt, Md. and John
D. Evvieg.

Third Latin Class.—First Premium for tom-
elation to Chap. D. Elder. Second Premium, tie

legit° to John Eager Howard. of Baltimore, and
Patrick Fitzsimmons, of Brooklyn, N. V.; Acres-
sit, Peter Mullen.of Brooklyn, N. Y. Premium for

Com pos ition to Cherie. D. Elder, Acceeserunt, ex
wpm, Patrick Ed.:Ammon:4,snd Frederick Cuok ,
of Baltimore.

Fourth Let in Class.— Ftret Premium for ex-
cellence in Latin translation, as Repo to Grayson
Etcheibereer,ef Frederick city, Md.; Lemuel Stew-
art, of Berke County, Pa.; Walter de Lacy, of
Norfolk, Va. Second Premium, ox requo, tu Fred-
erick Denzieger,of flattimoremnd Wm.McClonkey
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Aceessit Ist John A. Bens-
inger. of Baltimore; Arces•Ait 211, ex wquo, Joseph
A. Tenet, Montertmery Co. Md., George H. Miles,
of St. Louis, Missouri. let Premium for C,onposi-
Mei, ex trquo to Grayson Eiehelberger, Lemuel
Stewart, and Walter de Leroy; 2d Premium

n^rzinger; Aceeescrunt, ex repo, Wil
Liam McCloskey, and J. A. 'Taney; Promiurz for
improvement to John Bensinger.

Fifth Latin Class.—Premium for translation
ex. a-quo, Dennis O'Connor ofPhiladelphia, John
Quinn of New York, and M. E Rowan of Now
Ark, New Jersey; Accessit John Eudonstein of
lialtimore,and James Duvall, of Frederick Co. Md,
Premium for Composition, ex rp°, „Wm A. Mc-
Coy. Philadelphia and John Quinn; Acceseit ex
wquo Dennis O'Connor and Martin E. Rowan.

Sixth Latin Clans.-Ist Premium for transla-
tion, ex requo, to Edward McCormick, of Taun-
ton, Mass, and Ambrose Mullen, Brooklyn. 2d
Premium. es wpm, Joseph O'Donnell, of Balti-
more, and Frederick Beeler', of Pittsburg. Acces-
sit for improvement Thomas Shuhriek,of Wilming-
ton. Premium for Composition to Edward Mc-
Cormick, Aecessit„ Joseph O'Donnell.

&math Latin Class.—First premium for ex-
cellence to Richard Krider, of Philadelphia. Se-
cond premium ex requo to Seth Clark Tiernan, of
Pittsburg, and Luke Tiernan Brier., of Baltimore;
Accessenint, Edward Echurte, Havana, Cuba,
Feter O'Donnell, Philadelphia, and John Joseph
Rinesold, of Hagerstown, hid. Premium for dili-
gence, Luke Tiernan Brien; Aceessit, Seth Clurk
Tiernan. Peter O'Donnell, and Richard Krider.—'
Premium for improvement, Theodoric Le.e,of Nor-
folk. Vu.

E ghth Latin Claim—Premium for excellence
Mathew Haggerty, of New Orleans, and Win.
Matthias, of Wcstminister, Md.; Accee,it, Rob't
Ducr, of Baton Rouge, La.. Ambrose Emory, of
Baltimore. Wm. Burke, Harrisburg, Pa Premium
for diligence, John Sanderson, Nashville; Tenn.

Latin Grammar—Second Division. First pre-
mium, Alexander Biart, Muthnzas, Cuba. Second
premium ex aequo,Charles Ilitselberger,Baltimore
and Frederick H.Wasinua, Baltimore; Accessit ex
aequo, Alfred Biart, Cubs, James Barr, Phile,del.
phia, Leo Eschback, Baltimore, !Md.

lot Class ofGreek. First Premium fee excel-
lence, Jamea A. Ball. Second Premitoart, ex mquo,
James McSherry and Wm. B. Wilson.

2,1Greek Class. First Premium for translation,
JohnJ.Mitchell. Second Premium Charles Spence;
Accepait.John B. Byrne and Wm. MeSherry. Pre-
mium for composition, John J. Mitchell and John
B. Byrne; Acce.sit, Chalks Spence and Wm. Mc-
Sherry.

3d Gr-ek Class. Premium for excellence, John
E. !McGirr. Second Premium Thomas B. Dell.

41h Greek Class. Premium for translation,ex-
trquo to Cyprian Manard,and Frederick Cook. Pre-
mium for composition, ex xquo, Cypriaa Manard
and Peter Mullen. Premium for diligence, Evan
J. McCall, Donaldseilie, La., and Frederick Cook;
Acce- t Aruo,Peter Moiler' and,Wm. McDonald;
Accessit secun —Joseph A. Taney.

sth Greek Class. First Premium,for translation,
Grayson Eichelberger. Second Premium Wm. Me-
Closkey,Accessit,itssepli O'Donnell. Premium for
composition, cx aluo, Grayson Etchelberger, end
Win. McCloskey. Premium for diligence—Wm.
McCloskey; accessit primo, Geo. H. Miles, of St.
Lows; accessit sccundo, Peter E. Patterson, N. 1".

raL Greek Class. Ist Premium,Lenmel Stewart;
2.1 do. Ambrose Mullen; Accessit, John Quinn and
Peter O'Donnell.

lst I:MiCh Class. Premium for traeslation ex
a-quo Sabaatain Sumpter and W. de Lacy; Ace, a

sit, Rohe. Sanderson,of Philadelphia; Premium fbr

11=2

CompoFitiuu, Walter du Lacy; Acceso•it t:tebastiatt
Sumpter.

2rl ['rends Clars. Premium fur excellence, 'ex
requo Allii;rt Smith of Boston; and William Mc-
Closkey; 2d Premium, Peter Mullen; Accessit Ist
\V. McDonald; Accessit 2d, Dennis O'Connor;
Accessit for improvement,Edward McCormick; Ist
Premium for composition, Wm. McCloskey; 211
do. Win. McDonald; Aeresait, Albert Sinn and

,'N,!io E. Bowan.
Preneh (-loss. Pretninni of exrellettec,Wm.

Ikladdeit and jag. 0-Donnell; Acccesii, Thomas
übrick 11111 Bola. McFarland, of Virginia.

tipunislr ClawerPretniurn for Tratislation,James
McCloskey and Richard 'Crider; A .:cesait. Peter
Mullen and Martin E. Rowan. Pren:itmi for com-
position, ex tequo,lohn E. McCirr,flictoid )(rider,
and Peter Mullen, Accesait, Martin Haven,Ed-
ward M.7Cortniek.

ls/ ficrown Class. Ist Prerroncrt for tram'ailiok
Lemuel Stewart and Chas. D. Elder; 'ld Premium,
Frederick Cork and John D. Ewing; Accemdt,
Frederick 13enzinger and Joseph A. Taney; let
Premium for composition, Lemuel Stewart, C. D.
Elder; d Premium,Frctlerick Benzinger; Accessit,
Fred. Cook. John D. Ewing and Joseph A. 'rano);
Premium for diligence, Frederick Benzinger.

2,1 ("kr., German. Ist Premium for translation,
ex ItAtio,G'.4% Non Eicitelberger or. Walter de Lacy;
2d Premium, ex irquo, Writ. Niellonald and John
lienxinger; Acenx:it. Albert Smith, John E. How-
ard and John lituleatstein; Ist Premium for emu
poa;tion,Orayson Eichrlberger Walter d' Lacy;
2,1 Premium, Albert Stit:th and Wm. McDonald;
Accessit, John E. Howard. Baltimore; Premium
fur diligence,John E.Howard god John Benzinger.

Clasp rf Elocat:on. fat Preutiuot for excellence,
Michael Curran of Ireland, and CyNinti Menaril;
Acceasertint, Charles 1). Elder, John ist.lc.Closky ,
John Eager Howard.

Ist Clays ofEnglish Grammar. Premium fr.r
knowledge ofGrammar, cx requo,l'eter Mullen end
Frederick Cook; Accesait, Grayson Eirlielherger,
Dennis O'Connor and Wrn. NteDannlil. Premium
fur reading. James Nlceloikey and Joseph A. Ta-
ney; A ecettsit, William McDonald and Mattin E.
H wan.

rreundo.Pmer O'Donnell* John Itayinond
Vrib:rz, Rohert. Shnfirr, Ilapoirtowit, rind T'rtherl
Aytirinr. First Premium, for nxrellenre in inn.Prting map,. Richard Krider. Pecrinti
John A. McCoy,Thosl3lll, and J. A. Tnitay;

Itohrrf Aylmer.
flirt! (bin Geurrarliy.--First premium,

Robert McFarland and Atillirnse Mullen, Sec.
and premium Willi:int Foley and John 8. Ring.
gold; A rrprF ,•rill,.l, VI! pr!nnorir. Frlvrt. rer.

Frosictl Thortsitill urol 11.

urlh Clnac of rep- opt
'vim. k.. Syr.qt:d nk.t, F. verrit,t

'S•, Jae. Brat( and 11111 S;altiot 9011; ACCP,NrI.IIt
1,1 1./10. .1 'cob IZowl wnd Edward AI:CPMPir
snetirdo.Golren PbrfleP•

Book Ketrine rremirirrg At IL tlan,
nnttriis Olst,Likor toad re.er O'Dminel!. iiPrond
do. do. do..lohn Ea inj and .M 0111 E. rinwpri;
Arco••."runs, Edward MuC,.ritack. grid Weatun
Bo,‘ cr.

DF.PARTNIF.NT OF FINE APTS
First Chis 4 of Writing—Pint premium, Ilfr,

Weli.ettn, Snrood premium, Willimto 31(Che41{ey.
Prilmium for imprornmerd Willinm Middem
onnni; Alborf Smith, Joseph A. T.,hry, and flay.
timid 17.1cler.

Seeorta Chute of .Prerninmex reine,
Martin E. Rowel., (.•nrg.• 11. Alden: pact.
Mc.Dnneld end Peter Mullen. Preemie) list tin-
proven,ent, Denote O'Connor find ' iminve Sli
t k; Acee,ett lot iinproretnent, .It.iiii Rutted.

Ed Class ofEnglish Gravrmar, First premium
ex niipm, William McCloskey, William Madden,
and Joseph O'Donnell. Second do. do George H.
Miles and Edward MeCorrnick. Premium for dill-
trenee, Seth Clark Tiernan; Accessorunt, Robert
Sanderson, Peter Patterson. Frederick Benzinger;
Accessit secundo, Henry C. Duvall, of Peterseille.
Premium fur reading,' William McCloskey and G.
H

Chiss ofEnglish Grammar-I.+f Divisinn.
Fired premium, Richard Kridnr. Second premium
ox aequo, John A. McCoy and John Rudenstein;
Accessit, Thomas H. Emroy John Benzinger and
John Quinn. Premium for diligence, John Quinn
and Thomas H. Emory; Accessit, Francis Thorn-
ton, N. York. Premium for reading, Robert Ayl-
mer. of Petetsbur g,Va.; A ccessit, John A. McCoy,
John Quinn and Thomas H. Emory.

2d DivrNion. First premium. Ambrose Mullen.
Second premium, Robert McFarland, William Fo-
ley; Charles Hrtzelberger,James Barr and Francis
Purpsll; A ccesserunt, Edv, rad.Mullen and Luke
Tierumn Brun.

4/h Glass English Grammar. Ist premium,
Henry Ilydo of Erumittsburg, Md. 2nd premium,
Fredk. Beeler of Pittsburg, Pa. and Jlll% Road of
Baltimore. Aceessit, Thomas Higgins ofN. York.
Premium for dilligence, Henry Hyde and John

Ain! Chid!, of ;r hitrr— Prot Itrnrninm, St'tttlf
(lark Tirrinnii. St.cond p 1 tniurn, J hn (Itril9A,
Petnr ()'Donnell and Soyanitir bonen; At:cent,,
ttectindo, lionert Sltnernr, Buonebniut•gli, Md.

Fourth Class of Wriring.—let Preiiiium Aut.
lirohe Mulieri; 2d do. LIMOS Fuley 8111/ Luke Ti.
(num., BrielifAcceirnii Hubert Duer; Premium For
improvement, V. rn. Burke.

Close of Drawing —let Premium for r
knee in water colour painting, .1311103 I;icl cos.
2d premium fot uxcellence uud improvemonts. ux
0111 110 to ins. A. Doll, 11' alter Dekcy and Wes.
ton Bowen; l ccessit. Srbar•tinn Sumpter; Acees.
oit, Weston Power); PrPOllOlll lot Frni) and How.
er Pointing. H. Zane; Premium for India Ink •ha-
dinq, Richard limier, Aeceaeruut, Raymund Val-
d).;,. and Robert Duer, of Baton Rouge; Premium forpenr4l sketching, Charles Spence, of Baltimore.

Claes qf Music—Premium of improvement on the
Violin, to fTharles D Elite); nccessit, .Taines
Picini= for .uliroveinent on the 'Tenor. to Win Ate-
Sherry. PresmoN for improvement ne/ 111 C VIOIIII.
echo, to Julien MeSherry. nettling° fur improve-
ment on the Double ftsse, to Cyprian Menard Pro.
mina) for excellence) on the Fluke, to Fr-tiered( Ben-
zinger; Aeeee•it prima, John D 111,14 EVriLlin acceosit
2d, Hamden] Zane. Premium for 111111COVC1101.111. 011
flute, to Albert N Smith, accossitiprimo. John
zinger, aecessit secondo, Thomas. Perpall Premi-
um for excellence uu the Clan met to John B Byrne.,
aceessit, John E. AlcGirr. Premium for improve.
meat on the Bugle, to Weston Bowen. Pronoun
for improvement on the Piano, to Seymour Bowe)),
uccessit, John Quinn. Premium for improvement on
the Guitar, to Patricia de Lognurdia.

The following Students, although they entered tho
C 'liege too late ibis year to realis e the usual hone
ry rewards, have yet been vo distinguished for their
diligence and iur•ruvement in th.•ir classes us to de.
nerve to be thus publicly me. tioned with houOr;—

. Evan J. McCall, of Donaldsonville, Louisiana; Pe•
ter Conrad of Chatubersburg, Penn.; J11.01141 Landers
of Portland, Mai ie; and Julia Clemson of Frederick
co. Maryland. .

Sanderson.
lot Class Reading and Spelling. let premium

for Rending, Themes H. Emory. 2d. do. Luke
Tiernan Brien. Premium for spelling, Frederick
Crey Baltimore and 'rhos. Higgins. Aceesserunt,
Henry Hyde, Pntricio De Loguardin of TenorilTc
and Raymond Valdez, Havana.

2d Class Reading and Spelling. lot premium
fur Excellence tolumenßarr Philadelphia. 2d do.
James Read and Win. Burke. 3d do for Improve-
ment, Ambrose Emory. Accesserunt ex toque, Ja-
cob Read Baitimore, Thoudoric Leo and Frederick
Hey!, Philadelphia.

3d Class Beading and Spelling. Premium for
Improvement in Rending ex wguo, Raymond Val-
dez, Patriclo Do Laguardia and Bawd. Echarte of.
Havana. Premium fur improvement in Spelling to
Edwaril Eeherte. Aceosscrunt ex requo, Raymond
Valdez and P. De LiguoriHa. Premium for im-
provement, James Duca of Baton Rouge, La.

DEPARTMENT OF' ATIIEM A'fICS.
let Class of Mathematics In Solid Geometry,

first premium ox 'Nino to John It. Byron and Lem-
uel Stewart. Sooond premium,Cyprian Monard

In Analytical Geometry. embracing Conic Sec-
tions First premium for oxeollence,John 11. Byrne
Second premium, Lemuel Stuart; Acceriait, Cy.
Arian Menaril.

2d Class Mathematics in Solid Geometry Fitat
preinium,Charles Spence. Second promiuni,
ter do Lacy. Third premium, Wm.lleS,:nr;Tru.

In Plane Trigonometry and Surueyi,ng. First
premium, Close. Spence. Second pre,mium, Wal-
ter do Lam Mild premium, IN m. McSherry.Third (lass Mothematica.—l:trat premium fur
excellence in Plane Geomet.4 ex tonne, John E.
McGirr and Peter Million Second premium, John
Eager Howard, of lialti..nore and James Ricketts,of London, Englandi Accesait Primo, John J.
Mitchell; Accessit, Sccundi, Weston Bowen, of
Pittsburg.

In Solid Geornetry.—First premium, John J.Mitchell; /..ccerisit Primo, Peter Mullen and John
E. Illet.;.tr; Accossit Sneutidu, John Eager How-ard 6'.41 Joe. Ricketts.
:Class ofAlgebra.—First Premium Lemuel Stew.

art, Second do. ex wpm Grayson Eichloborger
'Arid, Dennis O'Connor.

First Claes of Arithmetic.—First Premium tor
excellence, Wm. Madder. Second do. Edward
McCormick and, Richard Krider; Accessit prime
—Jos. O'Donnell and, Hamden Zme, Wheeling,
Vu.; Acceseit secundo, Wm. McCloaky.
Second Class Arithmetic.—First Premium Am-
brose Mullen. Second Premium, ex (wino, Wm.
Mathias, Peter O'Donnell, Seth Clark, Twill/in,
and Robt. Sanderson. Premium fur Industry,
Henry C. Duvall end, Jas. Duvall.

Third Class of Arithmetic.—First Premium
Hamilton Caughey ofBaltim no. Second do. Robt.
:McFarland and, Win. Foley of Peterabuig Va.;
Aee.Miait primo—John Quinn and, John J. Ring.
gold; rfk .cessit„socondo—Franciesi l'ho-nton. Fran-
cisa Perpall and Chas. Hitzolhergor or Baltimore

Fourth Class of Arithmetic—first Division.—
First Premium Wm. Burke. Second Premium
Jas. Foley end John Sanderson: -Accessit prime,
Jacob Read and James Read; Aceriasertint se.
cundo, Matthew Haggertty, Edward Mullen and
Fred. Boolen.

Second Division Premium,George Barnes
of New York. 2d Premium, Frederick Cray of
Baltimore; Accessit, Ambrose Emory, Banjo. F.
Palmer and Leo Esehbach. Premium for im-
provement, Sus. Doer.

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY. •
lot Class, lot Premium ox amino Dennis

nor and John E. McGitt. 2d Preininm, mines
dcCluskuy of Philadelphia; Aereet“”orUlti; wineMcCloskey and Weston Bowen, lst Premium
f,r excellence in projecting Yrapu, Rick.
cite. .2(1 Premium for se.mo,.Peter E. Patterson;
Accoseit Hamden Zane, Jar, .MLCloakey, Don-
nie O'Connor end John E. McGirr.

2d Class Geography.-Ist Premium ex isogon,John A. McCoy and Win. Madden. 2il Du. SethClark, Tiernan, Richard }Crider and Jae, Duvall.
Premium for improvement, Jas.erossan, Accessit
prima, Grayson Eichelberger, Joseph A. Taney,Thomas Sl, Emory, and JoeeTh Q•Nrinek sect.

Aft:•r the dißtrihution of prentioniq, the follow-
ing iiiBCoLITEIVP wore delivered:

An Oration an Theiory.by. .1•:4 re A. Data., of
Wi!liannport, Md.

Souvenir Dc Voyage, by BreArri Sunpr►n-
nf S. C.

An Oration on Truth. by W. B. Wrtso.N, of
lierrniburg. Pa.

Suliloquy of a Polish Exile, in the German
language, by Joan D. EWING, of Philadelphia.

Oration on the ingratitude of Repohiec and
Valedalory, by J•nxis MoiaKew", of Littlea-
town, PR.

July 24, 1838

91" II E IL h. NV 4

PASSED at the last Afigeillin of the Le.
gislature of Pennsylvania, have been

received at this Office, and ate ready fiir
delivery.

B. G ELBERT, Prot It'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Get-

tytibrag, Juky 24, 1838.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
riIIAKE Notice that we haveapplied to theLa. Judgesof the Court of Curropon Pleadof Adams County, for the 'benefit sof ttieInsolvent laws of this Cwnmonwealth, and
that said Court has appointed Monday
tke 27th of Atigt4st next, for the hear-
ing of us and nor creditors, at the Court•
house in The itorough or. Gottrihurg, when
and where you may attend if you think
Proper. PETER AN IMEWS,

DAVID SI'ARRY
ditty 21, 1838.

Oxford Temperance Society.

AMEETING of the i•Oxford Tempe-
- ranee Society" will he hold in the Meth- _

Mist Episcopal Church, at Oxford, on Sat-
urday Erening the 2Rth of July, inst at
coven o'clock.

OZrAn Address will h' delivered by the
Rev. 11rr Jorms:- All me respectfully in-
Vlled to nttencl.

July 17, 1933.

COUNTY C0N17231'41T0.15r
frpEAE Democratic Anti•Masons of Ail.

ems County are requested to meet at.their usual p.acesownshipElec.
tion., in the tiorougb of Gottyshura and in
each Township in the (7ounty. or. S7lturdity
the 1 lth of August next, and Et et Two
DELEGATE.; PoCII to meet in COUNTICONVENTION at the C,atrt House, in
Gettyshore, on the Monday following, (the
13111 of August,) to nominate a COUNTY

TICKET, to be supported by them at the
ensuing General Election—ally) to appoilit
Conferees to meet those from rianklin
County, to nominate a Candidate fur Con.

ROBEFIT SMITH,
D. NI. SMYSER, g.
JAS. D. PAX"roN,
GEO. L. PAUSS,
JOHN- WOLFOLID, IJOUN HORNER, 2.
JAMES 131LL,Jr. •J ,azJuly 17, 183'3.

NOTICES.

try• Rev. Dr. KRAUTII will preach in tho
Lutherun Uhtirch on Sunday morning

nut. There will aka, be preaelth:gi in the oeit
mg,nt early canillcii~ ht.

Rev. Mr. 311,HA will preach in h's
Church on Sunitiv 'waning and afternoon nest.

arjj'Rev:Mr, JONES': will prctieh in the Metho..
diet {'hutch on 4undity morniik fe evenii.,7, neNG

The Whilst ernp of Michigan, it is sai44will he very largo this year,. -

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT WHITE MIDDLETON

At 9•Z per annum. !IMP-yearly In sulynnce.

Commitire of Correzpondence for Adams Ctrt ,7(y:
\MES COOPER M. C. CLARK t- ON,

GEO. HECK, J. A. THOMP:,ON,
JOHN PICKING, J.M.STEVENSON,
WM. GARDNE R.

More Delp!
cc•--The o Adams SentineV which supported

Gov. 'Wolf at the last election, conte out yesterday
for .105 Ern Err,: un! We rejoice at this, beran-i
it was one ofthe two Whiz papers in the Stntr,ren-
trolled by high and bigoted Masons, which hereto-
fore always aided their Masonic brethren's election!
The fact that the Sentinel now takes sides with
ANTI-MA.I3°NR! is MI evidence that its Editor has
nt last became convinced of the immoral tendency
of the Masonic Obligations, and the duty of those
possessing true Whig principles to go for the in-

terests of Country and nut of Masonry!
We regret, however, that the Sentinel has been

led to commit (Me important error, which we im-
pute to his new-born zratand not to his ignorance:
It is in saying, that Anti-Masonry "has ceased to
be distinct in tilmost every place where it once
flourished, except in a few Counties in Pennsyl-
vania!" However, we will forgive hirn. Ho must
give some plausible (in his view) reasons for now
renouncing that hatred he once professed fur Anti
Masonry; and as be has made a great sacrifice ef
ivr se ENT and rillscan.): in corning out, even at

this lute day, in favor of the candidate of "pro-
seriptire Anti-Mr/Roney," we, for one, promis....
him that we shall not 400 p so /on• 05 to •pour out

polluted streams" upon his "dignity," but consid-
er him, howsoever small, rra good enough Anti-
Mason until after the election!"

Great Fire in Harrisburg!
ar:f •We learn from the Harrisburg Intelligencer

that a very destructive fire occurred in that place
nn Friday last, by which half a .square, between
Walnut and Market, and Fourth and Fall stroetP,

was , destroyPol.
Representatives in ecnigtens are to be

chosen in fourteen States the present year,
and the elections will take pluck, in the lid
low,ng order:—

Louisiana, Ist Monday in July.
Illinois and Missouri, Ist Monday in Au-

gust.
Vermont, Ist Tuesday in September.
Maine, 2d Monday in Sopteinber•
Georgia and Arkansas, Ist Monday in Oc-

tOrr.
South Corolina. 2d Monday in October
New Jersoy, Pennsylvania and Ohio, 2d

Tuesday in ()cipher.
Now York, Ist Monday in Novemher.
Massachusetts, 2d 'Tuesday in NOVISM

ber.

The first Gun!
Ana'her Victory of the Democracy orer

Arr. Van Buren, Loco. t ocoism arid the
Federal Sub Treasury Scheme.
The Whigs of Loutrinn•t have achieved a

noble victory over the Sub Treasury ites and
Loco-focos. They have routed the federal
forces horse,toot and dragoons. They have
stormed the Loco flier) encampment and left
not a flag flying or a corner for their escape.
The victory is complete and overwhelm-
ing. They have elected their Governor— j
all the members of Cloogrosa, and a largo
majority of the Legislature. The enemy
have not a foot hold left. Three cheers for
Louisiana. Its Democracy has arisen in its
might, and overthrown the allied powers of
the General Government. This is the fi•-&
gun from the South.

The following toast was given at Providence on

the 4th, by Albert, G. Green. Esq.
"Freedom of conscienco—wherever it is

enjnyed—may every man have religion en•
ongh of hea oven to be willing not to meddle
with that of his neighbors."

MARRIED.
On the 19th inst. by the 11cc. Mr. Albert, Mr.

JACOB At7OIIINFIAVOIS to MISS ANNA MAROARET
Bur En, both of this place.

On the 15th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Sechler. Mr.
JAMES WERNER to Miss RACIIAKL MILLED, both
of this county.

On the Bth inst. by the Her. Mr. Weiser, Mr.
WALTER J. SLOAN, (formerly of this place,) to

Miss MART WELLS:ft, both of Mechani cmtown, N 1 d

1)1 Er).

Ye.terilay morning after n long dines., Mr.
ell A 111.ER F. H I 31E14, (son of Col. George }limes,
of New Oxford, in this county.) of this borough,
in the 29th year of his age.

At Oxford, on the 16th hist after an illness of
four years, Mr. MAUTIF Staut fri, in the 00th year
of his age.

On the 9th inst. Mr. Jxcon ildsuss, of Cono.
wag() to-inship, in the 18th year of his age.

A DV EIMSEMENTS
r 0UXG .471E.V.

airA MEETING of the Young Mon of
Adams County, favorable to the re-

election of Josi:1•11 RI TN EII and opposed to Por-
ter, Van Buren, and the Sub-Treasury,will he held
at the Court house in Gettysburg, on Saturday
the 4th day of August next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.—
when Delegates will be appointed to the Conven-
tion to bo held at Pittsburg in September next.

July 23, 1838. MANY.

MEE

ADV ERTISEMENTS


